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From Apm’il 27 to May 12, 1965,

29 mammals representing 10 spe-

cies were trapped Oil the Gray
Lodge ‘Waterf )wl Management

A rca, Butte County, California a.ild

examined to determine if any ��-ere

Leptospira carriers by inoculation
of kidney emulsion or urine into

duplicate tubes of Fletcher ‘s me-

(bum. These included : 7 adult

male California ground squirrels

(Citellus beecbeyi), 5 adult male

and 2 itllmilalure female blacktail

jackrabhits (Lepus californicus),

2 adult female and 2 adult male

feral cats (Felis cattus), 2 adult
male striped skunks (Mephitis me-

J)hitis), 1 adult male red fox
(Vulpes fulra), 1 adult male Nor-
way rat. (Jfattus noreegicus), 1

adult female California vole (Mi-
crotus caiifrnieus), 1 adult female

and 2 adult male house mice (Mus

nmusculus), 2 adult male rabbits

(�S�yli’ilagus 5/).), and 1 adult male

‘Western harvest mouse (Reithro-
dontomys megaiotis).

After 14 days incubation at 30#{176}

C, oniy the tubes of media inocu-

lated with urine from tile Reithro-

dontoni ys yielded leptospires. Tile

serotype of the isolate was deter-

mined to be Leptospira. ballum by
the Veterinary Public Health La-

borat om’y, (‘� tmnni un ieable I )isease

(‘enter, Atlanta, Georgia.
Leptospua b(lllllnl has been iso-

lated from a lluml)dr of hosts in

the Inite(I States, including: Nor-

way rat (Rattus no;’i-egicus), black

rat (Rattus 1’(IItllS), and 110usd
mouse (JIu.c in usculus) (Minette,

1964, Am. ,T. Ti’op. Med. Hyg.,

13 :826-832) ; hog nosed snake

(Jleterod.on platijr/iin us) (Ferris,

ct al., 1961, Cornell Vet. 51:405-
419); striped skunk (Mephitis me-

phitis) (Roth, et al., 1961, Am. .T.
Vet. Res. 22 :308-312); Virginia

opossumnl (Dideiph is (‘irginulna)

(Yager, et al., 1953, Pi-oe. Soc.

Exp. Biol. Mcd. 84:589-590) ; Old-

field mouse (Pc;’ont �SC us polio 110-

tus) and IliSpid eott m i-at (Siqat -

odon hispidus) (Brown and Cur-

man, 1960, Am. J. P. ii., 50:682-
688) ; gray fox (Urocyon cine-

reoargen et us), raccoon (Proc!Jon

lotor) and wildcat (Felis riifa’

(MeKeever, et al., 1958, Am. j.

Trop. Med. Hvg., 7 :646-655).

In addition, le�)tospirO5is in a him-
man iVitil serologic evidence sug-

gestive of L. bolivia infection has

been reported (l4oak, et al., 1960

Calif. Med., 93:163-165). In this

case, tile etiologie agent was not
isolated. Therefore a serotype-spe-
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(‘if ic diagnosis could not be made.
This report is time first record of

the isolation of L. ba/lain from time

\\estt’rn ha i’vest nit )use (Reith ro-

�lontoinys m ego/of is). The presence
f time al)ovc serotype iii this i.o-

dent is not surj)rising, inasmuch

as L. ballum has heeti recovered

fm’otn 6 other rodent species imi time

[nited States. Although this se-
rotvl)e has been isolated fm-urn 1111-

imierous predators (5 mammalian

and I reptilian ) by otimei’ w-orkers,

no ca i’ll er in feet ions were detected
in aims- of the pr�datot’s examined

by the authors. As evidenced by
the already extensive list of known

hosts for L. ba/lion, future investi-

gations should reveal a much wid-
er distribution of imileetion in the
Butte County area I hami indicated

1)y this pm’eliimmimmttty survey.

BOOK REVIEW

COCCIDIA AND COCCIDIOSIS, by 1. P. PcI-
lerdy. Akademiai Kiado, Budapest (V., Al-

kotmany u. 21) Hungary. 1965. 657 pp.
197 figs. $19.60.

L. P. Pellei’dy ‘s lld\V book, (‘oc-

cidia a 11(1 ( ‘()eeidiosis, f ti lows close-

lv aftem’ his Catalogue ot Eimeri-

idea (Protozoa ; Sl)oroZoa (196:3)

which was also published by time

I Iungariaim Academy of Sciences.

This volume, 1)11)11ished imi English,

contains time most eoml)lete cover-

age of coeci(lia ever cumpended
and should be a titlist oii the shelf

of every i mlvest i gatom’ of i um’otozoa

ill wil(lhife.
Tim:- ant hor follows time classi fica-

lion seliemime clearly expounded by

I Ion ic (1933) �vlm ieli tom’iiiul ales a

suit of perio(lic tai)le for time gioup.

Although lie cites over 1550 refer-

ences lie does imot discuss other clas-

sificatioti schemes �vhi ich have been

suggested. Timem’e are ais�� many

other omnissiolms, )alti(’ulam’lv relat-

e�1 to geograpimie ammd host distril)u-

tion. The main shortcoming of the

look is (tin issloim (ii all ill(leX. how-

evei’, the format of time text, ar-

ranged iii plm�’logenetie sequemmee of

hosts partially eonmpemisates for this

lack.

Time coccidia occur iii a vai’iety

ol hosts ranging from a single spe-

cies of marine flat worm to various

species of Annelida, Areimiimdiata,

Am tim ropo(la, Mol I usca, Prochmot’da ta

a ti(1 \ertel)m’ata, time greatest imum-

hers of hosts beiimg birds and mam-
mals. As far as available da� a l)ei’-

mit, each Sh)�eies is discussed, list-
ilig hosts, synonoimmy, mor�)hmohogy,

habitat ( most coccidia occur imm time

imitest imma I tin ci , pat hogemmieity,

clinical svmptonis, lesions, histol-

ogy, development. and I hera I )y.

A 1)00k of this sort has long been
needed. Time authom- spent temm v�ars

in its preparatiomi, ammd pa rasitolo-

gisls �s-ihl fitmd it a useful reference

for mmmammv years to commme. They cai�

thmaimk 1)r. Pelli�rdv li)i’ time devotion

aimd (lddieittiolm rc(luire(1 for its

completion. - Carlton M. herman
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